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ABSTRACT
Objective: This study aimed to identify if patients
have adequate access to Computerised Cognitive
Behavioural Therapy (cCBT) programmes in all mental
health trusts across England.
Design: The primary researcher contacted a targeted
sample of information technology (IT) leads in each
mental health trust in England to complete the survey.
Setting: Telephone, email and postal mail were used
to contact an IT lead or nominated expert from each
mental health trust.
Participants: 48 of the 56 IT experts from each
mental health trust in England responded. The experts
who were chosen had sufficient knowledge of the
infrastructure, technology, policies and regulations to
answer all survey questions.
Results: 77% of trusts provided computers for direct
patient use, with computers in all except one trust
meeting the specifications to access cCBT. However, 24%
of trusts acknowledged that the number of computers
provided was insufficient to provide a trust-wide service.
71% stated that the bandwidth available was adequate to
provide access to cCBT sites, yet for many trusts, internet
speed was identified as unpredictable and variable
between locations. IT policies in only 56% of the trusts
allowed National Health Service (NHS) staff to directly
support patients as they complete cCBT courses via
emails to the patients’ personal email account. Only 37%
allowed support via internet video calls, and only 9%
allowed support via instant messaging services.
Conclusions: Patient access to cCBT in English NHS
mental health trusts is limited by the inadequate number
of computers provided to patients, unpredictable
bandwidth speed and inconsistent IT policies, which
restrict patients from receiving the support needed to
maximise the success of this therapy. English NHS mental
health trusts need to alter IT policy and improve resources
to reduce the waiting time for psychological resources
required for patients seeking this evidence-based therapy.
INTRODUCTION
There is an increasing need to improve
access to psychological therapies for patients
with mental health problems in the UK.1
Cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT), deliv-
ered to individuals in face-to-face sessions,
usually lasting 12–16 weeks, is known to be
effective in the treatment of various condi-
tions such as depression, anxiety and
bulimia nervosa.2–4 However, this type of
therapy is labour intensive and is delivered
ARTICLE SUMMARY
Article focus
▪ This paper investigates the extent to which all
mental health trusts in England provide adequate
infrastructure, software, internet speed and
support for patients to access and successfully
undertake computerised cognitive behavioural
therapy (cCBT).
Key messages
▪ cCBT is recommended by NICE for treatment of
depression and anxiety.
▪ The Department of Health in England has also
shown a firm commitment to this therapy
through its recommendation as a first step in the
Increasing Access to Psychological Services
(IAPT) programme.
▪ Despite this commitment, the results of this
study show that the majority of mental health
trusts in England do not provide the infrastruc-
ture, internet speed and support required to
provide unrestricted access to cCBT in NHS
trusts.
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ Nationwide study of all mental health trusts
across England.
▪ Investigates an issue, which is currently part of
NICE-recommended treatment for depression
and therefore relevant to the health sector. This
paper is an important step for instigating deci-
sions and actions within the trusts.
▪ Comparisons made between access to cCBT in
mental health trusts across England and
Scotland.
▪ Imperfect knowledge of participants to accurately
comment on all IT infrastructure and policies
across all aspects of their trust.
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by highly qualiﬁed therapists. As an alternative, the
National Institute of Clinical Excellence (NICE) recom-
mends guided self-help and computerised cognitive
behavioural therapy (cCBT) for the treatment of eating
disorders (2004),5 anxiety disorders (2006),6 mild to
moderately severe depression (2009)7 and ‘common
mental health problems’ (2011)8 as a ﬁrst step in a
stepped care model for the treatment of various mental
health problems.
The primary aim of the stepped care model of treatment
is to reduce waiting lists for specialist therapy and improve
the capacity and efﬁciency of services.1 The concept of
stepped care outlines that patients should receive the least
restrictive treatment available and that progress should be
continually monitored and treatment adapted when
necessary. The lowest intensity treatment in the stepped
care model includes guided/supported cCBT as well as
the use of structured CBT self-help books (bibliotherapy).9
NICE7 also recommends that cCBT should be guided or
supported by a practitioner as the addition of support/
guidance signiﬁcantly improves patient outcomes. This
support can be offered in different ways including face to
face, telephone and email.10
There are many beneﬁts to cCBT, including the poten-
tial to reduce the waiting times for therapy.11 It may also
offer convenience by allowing the patient to login at
home, save travel time and increase conﬁdentiality for
potentially stigmatising illnesses.12 A number of system-
atic and meta-review papers assessing the efﬁcacy of
cCBT for the treatment of mild to moderate depres-
sion13 14 and anxiety15 have shown that cCBT is as effect-
ive as therapist-led cognitive behavioural therapy, despite
requiring less therapist time. These ﬁndings have led to
the recommendation that cCBT be integrated into
routine practice for the treatment of depression13 and
anxiety disorders.15 The approach has also been added
to the range of delivery offered through the Increasing
Access to Psychological Treatment (IAPT) government
programme across England.16
Health is devolved and organised into mental health
boards rather than mental health trusts, as it is in England.
Here also, a ﬁrm national commitment to the use of new
health technologies has been made by the Health
Department in Scotland.17 Despite this, a recent national
survey of the provision of cCBT within Scottish National
Health Service (NHS) mental health boards highlighted
that patient accessibility to cCBT within the NHS is
restricted by local Information Technology (IT) policies,
software and equipment availability.18 That survey found
that 64% of health boards do not provide dedicated com-
puters for patient use, and 36% do not permit members
of staff to offer email contact or support to patients. This
means that email support sessions (a valuable component
of the guided self-help approach) cannot be delivered.
The ﬁndings of the survey of Scottish health boards overall
indicated that the majority of patients would be unable to
utilise this form of therapy if attempting to access via com-
puters within NHS settings.
Allowing patients to access cCBT sites using NHS com-
puters is important to ensure that patients can still
beneﬁt from this treatment even if they cannot or do
not wish to access these sites privately at home because
of lack of equipment or poor broadband speeds. The
2011 census showed that 23% of households in England
do not have internet access.19 In London, the region
with the highest population density, 83% have internet
connection; however, in the northeast of England, an
area with the lowest population density, home internet
connection is as low as 59%.20 Although 83% of house-
holds in London have internet access at home, many of
the houses in these areas are small with limited privacy
for members of a household wanting to privately access
these sites.21 On the other hand, less densely populated
areas of England, such as the North East, are both less
likely to have access to internet in the home and have
slower internet connections which may not be adequate
to fully utilise cCBT sites. Slower internet speeds in rural
areas are attributable to a lower number of houses
having access to cable broadband.22
With the rise of the IAPT16 programme across
England, the present study aims to ascertain the extent
to which IT infrastructure and local IT policy across
English mental health trusts support the delivery of
cCBT for mental health problems. This study utilises the
same survey methodology as the previous Scottish
study18 and also allows a comparison of progress to
achieve wider delivery in both countries.
As in the previous survey, the current study focused on
three key areas of interest: access to computers in trusts,
speciﬁcations of computers and, ﬁnally, IT policies con-
cerning contact with patients. The results of this survey
were intended to provide valuable information regard-
ing the extent to which English mental health trusts can
effectively deliver and support the guided self-help
approach using computer-based packages in order to
increase access to psychological therapies, increase
service efﬁciency and reduce patient waiting times.
METHODS
Design
IT managers from all 58 mental health trusts in England
were identiﬁed and approached between 15 January 2012
and 19 March 2012 to complete a short telephone survey
investigating the technology, infrastructure and IT regula-
tions. Participants who were unable to complete the survey
over the phone were sent the survey to complete via email.
The remaining mental health trusts, who could either not
be contacted or could not complete the survey by tele-
phone or email, were sent the survey by postal mail. A stan-
dardised pro forma was used to structure the interview,
which took approximately 5–10 min.
Participants
The sample comprised IT managers or directors, or
nominated engineers, and technical team leaders from
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48 of the 58 mental health trusts on the mainland of
England. In the cases where the IT representative could
not answer an IT policy question, a representative from
the mental health trust’s information governance and
policy department was contacted. As the sample
included only NHS staff members and no patients were
involved in the survey, NHS research ethics approval was
not needed for the study.
Setting
The mainland of England has been divided into 58
mental health trusts. Each trust covers a region of
England and is responsible for providing health and
social care services and facilities within that area.23
Mental health trusts vary signiﬁcantly in the size of area
and number of facilities, which the trust is responsible
for. Weightings of importance were not given to ques-
tionnaire responses from larger trusts because the
authors considered access to cCBT in smaller NHS trusts
in rural or lower socioeconomic areas to be as important
owing to lower numbers of home internet access in this
area.
Procedure
Each mental health trust was initially contacted by tele-
phone before being contacted by email and/or postal
mail between January 2012 and March 2012.
Participants completed an 11-point survey covering key
areas of interest including patient access to computers
within the health board, if the speciﬁcations of compu-
ters met those required to access cCBT packages and if
sufﬁcient staff support could be provided to these
patients. An open-ended question was included at the
end of the survey to allow participants to state any other
barriers preventing patient access to cCBT in their trust
that had not already been mentioned.
RESULTS
The survey question responses have been analysed and
summarised under ﬁve main categories: (1) access:
referring to whether patients had access to dedicated
computers to use cCBT packages on NHS premises;
(2) speciﬁcations: identiﬁed the technological capabil-
ities of NHS trust computers and determined whether
they allowed the use of Flash, Java and PDF (Portable
Document Format) reader, which are often required in
cCBT packages; (3) contact: the extent to which staff
members are permitted to support patients’ use of self-
help resources through various support mediums; (4)
other barriers preventing patient access to cCBT
packages within the NHS trusts and (5) comparison
between the England and Scotland survey ﬁndings. See
table 1 for a full summary of responses from English
mental health trusts.
Access
The results of the survey show that 37 (77%) of the 48
responding mental health trusts in England provide
routine computer and internet access directly to
patients. However, 9 (24%) of these trusts acknowledged
that the number of computers they provided for patient
use was inadequate to ensure a trust-wide service for
patients to access cCBT sites. Many trusts noted that the
number of patient computers varied between locations
with some hospitals not currently providing any patient-
dedicated computers. Others acknowledged that the
overall number of computers provided in each location
was too low with four of these trusts providing as few as two
computers in total across the entire trust. Furthermore,
some trusts only provided computer access to inpatients.
At the locations where computers were provided for
patients, most were either closely monitored or took the
form of an internet kiosk. The 11 (22.9%) remaining
mental health trusts that replied to the survey did not
Table 1 Summary of key findings
Access Yes (%) No (%) Unsure (%)
Patient access to computers in trust? 37 (77) 11 (23) 0 (0)
Allow patient access to cCBT sites? 41 (85) 2 (4) 5 (11)
Patient access to internet with adequate speed? 34 (71) 11 (25) 3 (4)
Specifications of NHS computers*
Computer specifications meet requirements? 36 (97) 1 (3) 0 (0)
Does the computer have Java Script? 36 (97) 1 (3) 0 (0)
Flash video? 37 (100) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Is video streaming allowed? 22 (59) 8 (22) 7†(19)
Is audio streaming allowed? 25 (68) 5 (13) 7†(19)
Support for patients
Can NHS staff email to patients’ private/personal email accounts? 26 (54) 22 (46) 0 (0)
Can patients have an NHS-approved email account? 1 (5) 21(95) 0 (0)
Do the computers have video support/instant messaging? 4 (8) 44 (92) 0 (0)
Would the staff be allowed to provide support via video conferencing? 17 (35) 31 (65) 0 (0)
*Only asked to trusts that currently provided patients with access to computers.
†Audio and video streaming only provided when a request is made to the IT department.
cCBT, Computerised Cognitive Behavioural Therapy; NHS, National Health Service.
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provide the use of any computers with internet access.
Patients in these trusts are currently unable to access cCBT
sites within NHS buildings and must therefore rely on
alternative resources (such as personal or library compu-
ters, if available).
Participants were asked whether broadband internet
speed was adequate for multiple patients to access and
use the cCBT sites simultaneously within the NHS trust.
This question was asked irrespective of whether their
mental health trust currently provided computers. Video
streaming on the cCBT sites was identiﬁed as the great-
est strain on the bandwidth. Therefore, IT representa-
tives were asked whether ﬁve patients, for example, on a
cluster of computers could stream audio and video sim-
ultaneously with a delay of less than 20 s. Thirty-four of
all 48 trusts (71%) stated that their bandwidth speed in
the majority of locations within their trust was fast
enough to allow this. However, most participants
acknowledged that the speed of their internet varied
between locations, with most regional locations experi-
encing broadband speeds that were too slow to fulﬁl this
requirement.
Participants were then asked whether their trust
would, in theory, allow patients to access cCBT sites in
their NHS buildings. Overall, 41 (85%) trusts stated that
they would allow access to cCBT sites from their compu-
ters. Only two participants stated that their trust would
not allow this, and ﬁve were unsure, stating that such
decisions were within the clinicians remit, rather than
the IT department.
Specification of NHS computers
All mental health trusts in England, except one, with
patient computer access stated that their computers met
the speciﬁcations required to allow access to cCBT web-
sites (n=36; 97%). Java and Flash video (which com-
monly deliver audio and video) operated on computers
in all trusts except one, and all trusts allowed PDFs to be
opened. Twenty-two trusts (63%) with computers avail-
able to patients allowed video streaming and 25 allowed
audio streaming (71%). However, the amount of video
and audio that patients could stream was restricted in
most trusts due to the resulting strain on internet speed.
Seven additional trusts (19%) allowed video and audio
streaming by request.
Contact/support with patients
The third area investigated whether practitioners and
healthcare workers could provide the active support and
guidance as recommended by NICE (2009) and Scottish
Intercollegiate Guidelines Network (SIGN) (2010) for
users of cCBT. Over half (n=26; 54%) of the mental
health trusts allowed practitioners to email patients’ per-
sonal email accounts in order to offer support. Thirteen
(50%) of the trusts that allowed this protected the
patients’ privacy through the use of encrypted emails.
Eight (31%) of these trusts required written consent
from the patient. Two primary reasons were noted for
why the remaining 22 (46%) trusts would not allow this
form of support. First, personal email accounts were not
considered as secure and were therefore vulnerable to
data leakage. Second, participants mentioned the risk of
mis-addressing emails. To improve the security of per-
sonal email accounts, it was suggested that patients be
provided with an NHS email account. However, only one
trust considered this to be a feasible solution.
As an alternative method of support, trusts were asked
if they utilised video face-to-face conferencing such as
Skype or live chat messenger services such as MSN. As
few as 4 (8%) of these trusts provided these applications
for patient use. However, only 17 (35%) of all trusts
stated that their IT policies would allow video
face-to-face support to be implemented and used for
support if it were required. Most trusts that would not
allow video support reasoned that this would put too
much strain on the bandwidth, which in many locations
was already too slow. Live (synchronous) chat (such as
MSN messenger), on the other hand, was not allowed by
any additional trusts as there is no method of verifying
the identity of the person receiving support; nor could it
provide a record of conversations for future reference.
Further barriers to the application of cCBT
The IT representatives for the trusts were asked about
any other barrier to cCBT that had not already been
mentioned. Most trusts reiterated that the number of
computers and the unpredictable internet speed across
the trusts were the major barriers to patient access to
cCBT in their trust. However, 35% of all IT representa-
tives were also concerned about the cost of supervision,
infrastructure and IT support that would be required if
more computers with internet access were made avail-
able to patients. Many trusts were also concerned about
the number of staff required to support patients as they
accessed cCBT (n=11, 23%).
Comparison of English NHS trust results with Scottish NHS
trust results
The χ2 goodness-of-ﬁt tests indicate that English NHS
trusts are more than twice as likely to provide access to
patient computers and 14% more likely to allow access
to cCBT websites (table 2). However, there were no sig-
niﬁcant differences between countries in infrastructure
quality (computer speciﬁcation) or in the ability of staff
to offer support between the current audit and the pre-
vious survey in Scotland (table 2).
DISCUSSION
cCBT is an important therapeutic resource for patients
with anxiety or depression.8 Access to this form of
therapy may be particularly useful for patients requiring
low-intensity therapy and for those who ﬁnd it difﬁcult
to seek help from a therapist due to the waiting time or
fear stigmatisation.11 12 The effectiveness of cCBT for
treating anxiety and depression has been acknowledged
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in a number of randomised control trials.24 25 It has
since been recommended as a standard ﬁrst-step treat-
ment for depression and anxiety by metareviews as well
as by NICE (2004, 2006, 2009, 2011).5–8 The
Department of Health in England has also recom-
mended cCBT as part of the IAPT initiative as a low-
intensity alternative to reduce the costs, resources and
waiting time for patients seeking therapy.16 Without
access to this form of therapy within the NHS buildings,
many patients without internet access,19 inadequate
internet speed21 or those ﬁnding it difﬁcult to maintain
privacy in the home22 may feel unable to engage and
access this treatment option.
The results of the current survey have revealed that
computer access with an acceptable internet speed is
provided at least partially for patients in over 70% of
English mental health trusts. Furthermore, almost all
trusts will allow access to cCBT sites if this is required. It
is also encouraging that all patient computers provided
in English trusts, except one, meet the speciﬁcations
required for patients to gain access to cCBT sites.
Despite these impressive results, approximately a third
of all trusts that provide computers acknowledge that
the number of computers in their trust is inadequate to
provide a trust-wide service. Many trusts also state that
some of their smaller, rural locations do not provide any
patient computers. The vast majority of respondents
accept that internet speed is highly variable across loca-
tions within their trust region, with some sites, particu-
larly outside towns and cities, receiving unpredictable
internet speed, which is likely to be too slow for patients
to undertake cCBT. As a consequence of the strain on
internet speed, video and audio streaming are also
restricted in these trusts. This shows that although the
majority of mental health trusts provide computer and
internet access, patients cannot be guaranteed access to
these services at their closest NHS facility at the present
time.
National English treatment guidelines recommend
that cCBT for depression is most successful when brief
supportive monitoring is provided by trained staff.7
However, according to the survey, IT policy restricts the
ways in which NHS staff can provide this support. Almost
half of all English trusts prohibited staff from emailing
patients’ private email accounts. This is compounded by
the fact that only one trust could provide patients with
an NHS email account to improve security of email
transmission. This is a matter of concern given that evi-
dence points to the importance of therapeutic support,
with a review showing a strong correlation between ther-
apist input or support and patient outcome.26
Furthermore, almost every English trust fails to currently
provide face-to-face video conferencing or live/synchron-
ous chat-style support, and only a third of all trusts state
that they could allow and install video conferencing if
this was required.
The ﬂexibility and convenience of being provided
with these support methods may make cCBT especially
attractive when the time and cost of transport required
to attend face-to-face appointments are high, or when
patients have additional problems such as anxiety, phys-
ical disability or commitments as a carer or childminder.
The full range of ﬂexible support for cCBT may include
telephone, email, instant messenger or live video
support. The aim in each case is to support and motivate
the user to apply the cCBT content to their own lives.
Overall, 77% of trusts provided access to computers
with internet access at speciﬁc sites. However, only 4 of
the 48 respondents (8%) of mental health trusts in
England provide the infrastructure, internet speed, com-
puter speciﬁcations and staff support required for trust-
wide access to cCBT. Furthermore, even in these cases
where the basic requirements for cCBT access were ful-
ﬁlled, these trusts and others highlighted further bar-
riers that could prevent patients from accessing cCBT.
The ﬁrst included an acknowledgement that the compu-
ters currently provided were not sufﬁciently private for
patients to discreetly complete the therapy. The second
was a concern for the costs of infrastructure and
resources required to support patients to access cCBT as
Table 2 Comparison between responses from Scottish and English mental health trusts
England Scotland Compare
Access Yes (%) Yes (%) χ2 Significance (p)
Patient access to computers in trust? 37 (77) 5 (36) 35.16 <0.001
Allow patient access to cCBT sites? 41 (85) 10 (71) 12.78 <0.001
Specifications of NHS computers*
Do the computer specifications meet the requirements? 36 (97) 14 (100) 1.10 0.29
Does the computer have Java Script? 36 (97) 12 (86) 1.10 0.30
Flash video and PDF? 37 (100) 12 (86) 1.10 0.30
Support for patients
Can NHS staff email to patients’ private/personal email accounts? 26 (54) 9 (64) 2.02 0.52
Can patients have NHS-approved email account? 1 (5) 1 (0.7) 0.25 0.62
Do computers have video support/instant messaging? 4 (8) 1 (0.7) 0.13 0.72
*Only asked to trusts that currently provided patients with access to computers.
cCbt,Computerised Cognitive Behavioural Therapy; NHS, National Health Service; PDF,Portable Document Format.
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a trust-wide service. It is disappointing that the latter is
believed to be a major barrier to cCBT access given that
NICE (2006)6 previously estimated that if cCBT were
implemented correctly, this therapy would ultimately
save the NHS £126 million/year.
Despite the IAPT government initiative that
encourages access to cCBT16 and recommendations
from NICE promoting its use for anxiety,6 depression7
and common mental health problems,8 most English
mental health trusts are yet to provide facilities and
support that allow patients trust-wide access to cCBT.
This study highlights that the adoption of cCBT is vari-
able across locations owing to a lack of infrastructure
and internet speed, leaving many patients without
access.
The comparison between NHS mental health boards
in Scotland and English NHS mental health trusts found
no differences in IT infrastructure or in the (low) ability
of staff to provide support for patients. However, IT pol-
icies were more likely to be restrictive in Scotland with
English trusts being more than twice as likely to provide
patients with computer and internet access, and signiﬁ-
cantly more likely to allow patients access to cCBT sites
on their computers.18
No other studies to date have audited the accessibility
of cCBT within NHS trusts. A limitation of this study
includes the knowledge of the IT representatives com-
pleting the survey. Owing to the size and complexity of
each mental health trust, it is possible that some IT
representatives may not have been fully informed of all
IT systems, policies and procedures in all hospital loca-
tions across a trust. However, although this is possible, it
is unlikely to be a major limitation as all IT representa-
tives were chosen for their position and expertise and
ability to adequately answer all questions with relative
ease.
The current investigation is an important step forward
in highlighting the policies, procedures, infrastructure
and accessibility issues which may act to prevent patients
from accessing cCBT in the English NHS mental health
trusts. To supplement the local delivery of cCBT, it may
be that an alternative delivery can be supported by cen-
trally funded NHS organisations, which have a national
remit such as NHS Direct (England) and NHS24
(Scotland). Both provide telephone access, self-referral,
triage and handling of medical care to sift patients
between primary and emergency care. Both are cur-
rently experimenting with providing support for low-
intensity interventions with the Health Lines study27 and
NHS Living Life (Scotland).28 It may be possible, there-
fore, for the alternative route of national access to be
provided through a robust infrastructure and open
access policies that encourage guided support within
such organisations.
Repeated future investigation is required at a later
date to identify if infrastructure and internet access can
be improved in smaller and more rural locations within
each trust. An investigation into why IT policies differ
between trusts, as well as the impact this has on the
adoption of cCBT and implementation of national guid-
ance, would also be beneﬁcial to increase standardisa-
tion of policies and improve patient support.
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